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Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by invincibleoverlord - 2006/04/11 20:57
_____________________________________

This story/setup”s” was photographed during the near-month power outage last year due to hurricane
Wilma… The source of light for the photos is only natural sunlight, but it adds to the post-apocalyptic
feel.
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr1.gif
The year 1994 (:lol:): From out of space comes a runaway
planet, hurtling between the Earth and the Moon,
unleashing cosmic destruction. Man's civilization is
cast in ruin.
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr2.jpg
Two thousand years later, Earth is reborn...
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr3.jpg
A strange new world rises from the old: a world of
savagery, super science, and sorcery. But one man
bursts his bonds to fight for justice! With his companions
Ookla the Mok and Princess Ariel, he pits his strength,
his courage, and his fabulous Sunsword against the
forces of evil.
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr4.jpg
The three companions have been separated from their steeds near the ancient city of Frizco during a
violent earthquake…
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr5.jpg
“That village looks peaceful… we should find aid and shelter there”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr6.jpg
*trampling sounds*
“Demon Dogs! The ground grows angry again!”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr7.jpg
*horns and battle cries*
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr8.jpg
"No Thundarr, it’s the villagers, they look possessed”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr9.jpg
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*sinister synthesized voice*
“They worship me Princesses, as soon you and your friends will too…hahahahahahaha”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr10.jpg
“Run! Don’t harm the villagers; they know not what they do. The witchdoctor has them under some kind
of mind control”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr11.jpg
*rumbling sounds*
“Lords of Light!!! The ground is angered again!!!”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr12.jpg
“And opened the lair of a giant worm!!!”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr13.jpg
“No Thundarr, It’s what the ancients called a subway… We can escape and hide within the tunnel.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr14.jpg
“We’ve lost them.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr15.jpg
“And found an exit to the surface.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr16.jpg
“It’s what remains of the ancient city of Frizco…”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr17.jpg
“Quickly hide… It’s one of the villagers!”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr18.jpg
“Wait… He didn’t see us.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr19.jpg
“Let’s follow him and see where he goes…”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr20.jpg
“He’s heading into that old military complex”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr21.jpg
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*weird vibrating sounds*
“And there’s a strange beam omitting from that radar tower. Let’s follow him inside.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr22.jpg
“What evil den of wizardry is this place?”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr23.jpg
*sinister synthesized voice*
“My machine tinkered together from ancient technologies is almost at full power! One more seismic jolt
and my mind control beam will be unstoppable.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr24.jpg
“Not if we have anything to say about it wizard!”
“NOooooooo…..How did you find this place….Get the intruders……”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr25.jpg
“Your machine will answer to my Sun Sword!”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr26.jpg
“Quickly, the spell is broken…and the complex is collapsing. Everyone run from this place!”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr27.jpg
“Thank you. You have saved our people. The shaman allowed power to corrupt him, and it has only
brought dishonor upon him… His evil deeds will not go unpunished.”
http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v511/invincibleoverlord/thundarr28.jpg
*Ariel*
“It’s great that the village hunters found our horses, and it appears they’ve prepared a feast in our
honor…”
*Thundarr*
“Yhea… If giant barbequed bugs is your idea of a feast….”
*Ookla*
“Arrrararararararararararar”
:lol:
============================================================================
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Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by RabidFox* - 2006/04/11 21:26

_____________________________________

I was hoping you would re-post these.
I really liked the set-up when you first posted it.
Thank you IO.
============================================================================

Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by jkratzer - 2006/04/12 08:10

_____________________________________

Oh, LORD!!!
He's at it AGAIN!!!!
Mike, you keep CHALLENGING ME!!! Now how in the heck can I compete with a setup like that, with a
storyline like that, when I DON'T HAVE ALL those Wonderful TOYS???
GREAT job, IO; I never followed the Thundarr cartoon series, so I don't know how accurate you are to
the storyline on TV, but the adventure and the layout you show is definitely KEWL, as some spell it.
You DO know how to tell a story.
See ya!
Jim
============================================================================

Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by Zombieboyfiend - 2006/05/20 15:01

_____________________________________

How were the fires made? That is a sweet setup.
============================================================================

Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by Kradlo - 2006/05/20 18:20

_____________________________________

I remember watching Thundarr the Barbarian years ago. I seem to recall him leaping off of hundred-foot
cliffs to land on his horse's bare back. I always thought that two things should occur: one, that the
horse's back should snap like a dried twig from the 200+ pound barbarian landing at 40+ mph, and two,
that Thundarr's jewels would end up around his esophagus.
But you can do anything in a cartoon, so there you have it. Kids, don't try this at home.
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Other than that, Thundarr was a wonderfully cheesey swords & sorcery cartoon show. I really love how
you recreated it all with the minis and Master Maze. Kudos!
============================================================================

Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by dudebird - 2009/05/26 15:52

_____________________________________

Bumping all of Invincible Overlords set-ups for newcomers to the forums.
============================================================================

Repost: Thundarr’s Hurricane Party
Posted by CraftyShafty - 2009/05/26 21:55

_____________________________________

DEMON DOGS! Hahha, man, that reads just like a Thundarr episode.
Thanks for digging up these threads, dudebird. IO made some AMAZING set-ups.
============================================================================
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